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Honorable dares R. Mann
Ecuse of Representatives

Lear "r. Mann:

This is in reference to your inquiry of May 13, 1975, which was referred
to us on May 27, 1975, in which you attached written coct:unications
received by you from a constituent, Mr. J. Ladd Staples of Irman, South
Carolina.

In a written ccmunication dated April 17, 1975, which you enciesed.
I!r. Staples forwarded to you a letter which he received frca the Broad
River Electric Cooperative, Inc. (Co-op) in which the Co-cp listed
several docket numbers of fon::al interventicas both before the Federal
Pcwcr Comissicn and the Atomic Energy Conaission (now tiuclear Regulatcry
Ccc:nission) dating back to 1970.

k Co-op, in a letter to Mr. Ladd dated April-17,1975, pointed out:

That certain formal interventiens in various rate
increases by Duke Power Comoany had been made by
Electricities of !! orth Carc'ina, Piedmont Municipal
Power Systems, ;iorth Carolina Electric Mechership
Corporation and Salude River Electric Ccoperative
dating back to August 10, 1970, and that to date
these interventions had not been settled. The-

dockets include the following F.P.C. Docket !!as.
E-7557; E-7720; E-7994 and A.E.C. Docket Nos.
50-2C9A; 20 (sic)-270A; 50-413A; !d(sic) 50-287A.

Based on this representatic.' Mr. Ladd concluded, in his April 17, 1975.
letter to you, that "Apparem.ly no hearing has been granted by those who
have been petitioned."

On April 23,1(J75, six (6) days after Mr. Ladd's letter was sent to you,
the Atcmic Safety and Licensing Board, which was convened to hear the
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n.atters in the above centicned A.E.C. dockets, accepted a settlerrent
agrecrent whicn included all of the parties to these proceedings.

On :~ay 27, 1375, Staff Cour.sel centacted Thomas Bolch, Esc., counsel for
the Co-op. :Ir. dolch indicated verbally that inasmuch as the Atonic
Safety and Licensirg Coard had, on Acril 23, 1975, accepted the settle-
cent agreement proffered by all parties (including the Co op) the
correspondence sent to you on April 17, 1975, was, with regard to the
.iucicar Peculatcry Comission, inapplicable.

It is our understanding that counsel for tne Co-op intends to write a
letter to you indicating that the settlement agreed to by the "uclear
c qulatory Commission ccepletely satisfies the interests of the co-coc
in the above referenced A.E.C. proceecings.

Sincerely,

[,sl Q w

Lee V. Gossick
P xecutive Director
)E for Operations
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